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OUR 291st FRIDAY ECONOMY SAL
$42.50 Suits $14.85
By all means the best sale of the season. Astonishingly good values in this special
and an assortment of styles sure to suit every woman who comes in answer to this

announcement. Some are in the medium short length coat effects; others in the

graceful, lornr-coate- d styles. We want all bargain-seeker- s to attend this sale, for a
glimpse oflhe splendid Suits we offer will make eager buyers. Made of high-grad- e

materials broadcloth, fancy cheviots and fancy wool suitings; plain colors

or fancy effects; strictly tailored garments or neatly trimmed suits, with an irre-

sistible touch of style imparted by makers who know how to - OF?
produce modish apparel A lot of five hundred suits, worth jf.Oc?
to $42.50 each, during this sale they are priced at only - T

them Good Roast- - n7n
only, tyi

from
PAooforo lartre enough

just
Dinner

pieces, special
at ..$4.75

pieces, $6.35
100-picc- c Bcllintr
tip $9.00
German Dinner

Small spray decorations,
handles

knobs. 100 pieces, special
at. set $17.50

shapes,
gold traced handles

dainty: 100
pieces, special at $10.25
Haviland China Dinner

gold traced
handles knobs;
pieces, special at $16.00
100 pieces, $22.00

Umbrellas

0

Petticoats wo" $12.50 at
A Petticoat bargain long to be remembered. Fine quality taf-

feta silk in assorted colors and fancy striped effects. There are

browns, dark blues, blacks, grays, greens, taupes, reds, white,

pink, tan, old rose and combinations stripes. They are made

with extra deep flounces and silk under-ruffl- e. The sort of

underskirts that every woman longs to have iri her wardrobe
and takes delight in wearing. A fortunate stroke of merchan-

dising brought us these at a low price, on many we P T

cut price in two and offer them for Friday at OJiU J

Covered Roasters at 27c Each
No need to be without a Roaster for the Thanksgiving turkey, for
here's a sale that makes very low-price- d.

ers for low price of each
Roval Roasters, specially priced at, up '
c:.". .,.-i- c r,f oil ciVns frnm one to cook a

bird for two, or one for a family reunion, all moderately priced.
Semi-Porcelai- n

Sets 50
low price of

60 up from
sets, t,

from
China Sets

paid lined and

the
Neat thin ware,

and
knobs, very

Sets With
and 60

sp'l

'mm

in

so OF
the

Odd Lines Semi-Porcela- in

ONE-HAL- F

Turkey Dishes, Plates,
Olives, Vegetable Dishes,
Pitchers.
We have the exclusive
Portland Agency for the
famous Libbey Cut Glass.
Hundreds of designs. All
at reduced prices now.
Name etched on every
piece.
KITCHEN FURNISH-

INGS SPECIAL
Granite Iron w 're Bargains
4-- Saucepans, sp'l 20

t. Saucepans, sp'l 14
14-q- t. Dishpans, spl 45
10-q-t. Jelly Cake Pans,
special 10

n. Soap Strainers 15c
FAST
BLACK

same

;

Mayonnaise Mixers, spe
cial price only $1.25
Seamless polished Spiders
for only, each 40J
CARVING SETS BAR-GAINIZE-

c. sets, $3 val. $2.30
sets, $3 val.

c. sets, $5.50 value, for
low price only $4.35

c. $7 val. $5.50
3- -pc. sets, value, for
low price of, each $7.55
SILVERWARE SPEC'LS
4- -pc. Tea Sets, $6.50 value,
for only .$4.00

c. Tea Sets, $8.00 value,
for low price of $5.25
Bread Trays, worth $1.95,
at special of $1.45
Nut Sets, special $1.55

$1.15
Men's and women's rainproof Umbrellas; fast black
cover. Paragon frame, steel rod. Handles are of gun--

metal, natural boxwood and m or norn; siraigui ui
crook shapes. Values $1.85 and $2.00. On 01 1 C

sale at low price of only, choice Oil I u

$1.25 Tinsel Belting 48c Yard
Gold, silver and Persian designs, 1 to V2 inches wide,
and regular values to $1.25 the yard; very much AQn
underpriced for Friday at low price of only...TUU

LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR ONE-HAL- F

Odd pieces of Dr. Deimel's linen mesh Underwear for women, in
vests, pants and union suits. Vests high neck, long sleeves; pants
ankle length; union high neck, long sleeves and ankle
length. Union suits worth $6. now $3, and pants and CI Cft
vests worth $3 the garment, choice for low price of Ml iwU

$4

$5.65

Gloves $2.59
Women's Kid Gloves, 12 or 16-butt- on

lengths, in black, white,
tan, brown, navy, mulberry
and green; regular values to
$4,00 the pair; all sizes; spe-

cial value for Friday, 00 CQ
the pair, only OZi J J
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOOL
MITTENS Golf gloves and silka-tin- e

gloves; regularly worth OQn
to 75c the special wWU

made
with long hip;

price $4.50.

white Short
over hip

style price

?Tfn S1.C9 73c

Women's sateen
with wide flounce,

finished with bands of
or pleated flounce.

$1.75,
each special Friday, I 3

of
sets,

$9.50

at

suits,

pair,

stone
also in

a q
to at ..I

$125
)SjOS8 $2 Shirts $1.15

men's
small

in

right

to to to

on shirts.

worth $1.00 7Qn
$1.25, now U

Worcester Corsets $2.49
of broche, modeled

hose-supporte- rs

Choice at
Corsets of brocade',

or colors, slight figures.
medium bust; values, nn
Friday at only.wZiTU

Petticoats Flannel
Fetti-coat- s.

material,
Sell regularly

lU

$3.05

Women's knee-lengt- h

outing flannel, with
scalloped flounce

Fancy striped
regularly

Friday,

Portland
Agents
For the Ladies Home
Journal Patterns

BD

5th 6th
Filled Rings
sizes; signet effects fancy
settings; signet ster-

ling silver, already engraved,
Values $1.00, JU

up

73c

W ri

Belt Pins

advantage

at
for

for

sale par

vals.

and

the
wear. like

some the and
more for now.

and
and

and for
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and

and
low

black
made

flQ

price

tucks.
worth $1.00

only

rings

only

and

73c Neckwear Only
Department

as as

to

Hats worom $20 at
Another Trimmed the greatest one yet. For

shipment of the most strikingly Trimmed Hats. Our
department has grown the values it has offered this season

's moderate prices. is a special shipment a
of three hundred. You will only need to them to us

best bargains of all. Shapes Ottoman velvet
or alt the leading shades; cleverly designed;
tastefully trimmed. to $20

Dress Goods 69c
.Colored dress fabrics in
(weaves suitable coats or
'suits; mate-
rials, especially adapted
rainy - wear. Also

1200 yards of
fancy Voiles, making

afternoon and evening gowns.
n T 11

A excellence. tne
.Dress Goods Section Friday,
values to $3.50, choice,
rer vard, only.

Portland
Agents

For Worcester
Corsets

mm

WASHINGTON

in
Pins; rose gold, Egyptian gold,-oxidize- d

silver or cloisonne en-- OQp
amel; artistic 75c uJu

Beautiful Pins Great Values

.

yHTr
Hundreds of in pattern. colorings,

figured designs, striped plain colors. plain pleated

bosoms, starched. fit

of materials

of this they-ar-e of known factories you

paying a
in Washington window displayed be

enough in department today

regularly
sell I

Women's Corsets, fancy for-mediu-

figures;
attached. Regular Friday

forty-nin- e. in
youthful

Q

Either
II Petticoats

or
patterns;

AND

or

Fancy worth
and $2.00, sell for

19c
At the Neckwear Friday, you will
find women's Jabots, Bows, Embroidered
Collars, Rabats, Tailored Stocks and Fancy
Stock Collars. A special good the one
that brought thousands of customers last Fri-
day.'. today's selling. IQp
Regular values 75c each; special, Ju

Hat sale Friday we offer
a new stylish

famous
in women hats at This lot

see agree with
that here are in silk,

felt, in
Values each, Friday at

good, serviceable
for

weather
dark-colore- d

n

Pfln
Uuu

Royal

I

novelties
Women's Belt

shapes;'

;
'

or

U I

in at
the of

black
nw- - 7. at of only, each ....... J
X IA.KS fJ-- 7 w i J - J. '

Tooth Paste, in
;reg. 25c 17$

Mascot or Playing
Cards; best enamel backs,
25c for .19
Cribbage regular-l- v

35c each, special 25
Papers, 24

sheets to the
roll, for only 4

Paper; Amster-
dam linen finish;
25c vthe lb. spe-

cial, only 10

school ;

; . . . .

fancy shirts all sizes every Light or dark

effects, Shirts with or

or Shirts neck shoulders, that are

made good that wash and Partictnlar men shirts

sort; made by best fellows

that know good lines are great deal than this them

Look the street see those there. Then you'll

glad step our men's more. Sale lasts

Saturday, take stock good

Fancy shirts
U

full

Also
for

$4.50
of,

of
double

each;

for

the

about

shirts regularly
$1.50 now

Linen

Extra clerks for
only

Parisian

$1.50 Silks
Monster sale of Fancy
in wanted shade
striped, checked, chevron
and patterns. There
are louisine weaves

regular to CQ
$1.50 yard; special for

Black Dress Goods 1200 yds.
of this season's best weaves;
regular $1.75 the nn
yard; Friday only iZu

Reg. 85c Hair Brushes for 60c
ENGLISH RUBBER CUSHION HAIR BRUSHES Pure, heavy
bristles, fitted soft rubber cushion; regular 85c values, POp

special low price only, each

HARD RUBBER DRESSING COMBS Large size, fine CCp
values, the snecial low price Ju

Pasteurine
tubes value

Bicycle

pack, only.
Boards,

White Wax
roll, special,

Writing
worth

package,

S

69c
Silks,

every

plaid
taffeta

values
036

Children's

dresses to
for

that

see

1.75

Handkerchief Boxes, for
burning ; good quality
baswood. 65c vals. 40
Collar and Cuff Boxes, for
burning; many designs;
35c value, for 25
Hairpin Cabinets, assort-
ed tine or heavy hairpins,
8c value, for only ...5
Spool Cotton, American
Thread Co.'s best 6 cord,
in black or white; all
sizes ; for hand or machine
use; 6 spools for

Winter Dresses
made of shep

herd's plaids, trimmed with red
braid ; sizes 2 to 12 years. They are
cood. stvlas. and make splendid

values
$1.90 choice only.

soft and
and

SI .29

Waist and 45 inches wide, white
or ecru; dotted or nets; regular fQp

fh $1.50 the choice for Friday, UUU
Women's Handkerchiefs; sheer
Irish linen, or linen cambric;
made with y8 or. 14-in- hems;
regular values 20c 10 1 Ai n
each, special

25p

L --l
RIBBONS AT 10c YARD
Satin, Taffeta and Fancy Rib
bons, in strides and
plaids; 1 to-- 4 inches wide;
worth to 35c the yard ; 1 fjp
nt. the. sneeial. only I

J

CHDLDREN'S

at special low of only,

Pants and f

Winter-weig- ht cotton ; high ;

regular

UNDERWEAR

at

Bonnets

$1.50 Dress Nets 89c

Underwear

Shoes $2.19
price.

women's Russia patent leath-e- r.

They extension f.
edge soles; splendidly adapted

Regular $3.00 values

leathers.
sole-leath- counters

quickly; regular
women's

$3.95

quality;
pieces

Colgate's
Powder; special,
"Clean Rubber
Complexion Sponges,

Rubber Gloves,
quality,

Children Fancy
Bonnets, velvet, bear-clot- h

reduced
Regular prices
$20.00; assortment
colors, only... nu.IT

Dress Nets, black,
styles plain
vard: only.

dresdens,

Women's fleece-line- d Vests,

lnnnfll.!tt

C7p

Valenciennes
insertions;

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Cashmere 6

stainlejs

ft
special

bustling 1

neCK, long Sleeves; auax t,ubi.u,
A Z anA fi- - 75c Cfl V
X, v " O nWM

for
7, 8 9, val- -

at only

Rnvs' Tn

x'ihi,-

lots at The lot of

shoes in
made close--

for
pair.

The lot box calf vici kid

All full vamp and with oak soles

inner soles. line

want clean
shoes CO

WAav low nrice of. per pair .01

Tape; all
sizes; best

for
White Silk Shields ;

and 35c
for low price only 10

15
Well"

65c.

for 45
extra

all sizes, val-
ue, the pair only. . .

stock

fine felt,
and silk,

run from $2.25 up to.
wide

etc. All

in
val--

hps . .

1 1 1

IV

is

all

Laces, edges
width,

come
reg. prices

$1.50 the dozen, sp'l. 40u

9y2; black; regu-

lar prices 40c pair ;

for Friday. .

HOSE "school wear. Heavy ribbed cotton.
that the boys. Worth 25c the

the price per pair.

pouua -
recrnlnr val--

)

ues; choice vOu
Sizes and 85c
ues,

Winter- --
weignt cotton; nuoeu; smia .........

CIO, J" " - ' UM I

value. SDecial. '

Two go this first
calf or

are with or
dress or street

wear.
second are men's Shoes in and

are made

and and A that we

to up nearly sizes; $3.00

values. Choice of either men's or 1 Q
at to I w

White Cotton
two 4- -

yard 5
Dress

sizes 2, 3 4, value,
of

Dental Tooth
can

value, only

85c

iur ot
's

in
one-hal- f.

of
at

in

in
and to

in of 12
yards each; AO
to

21c

Fine Hose, sizes to

fast
to the n A

extra b

For
Hose will hold pair, C

vests

;nD

ou
O"

nilnr nn oaly. UuU

tan

the

have

.50
entire

bolts
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A ROUSING
GOOD BARGAIN

WOMEN'S FELT JULTETTES In brown, black, red or gray; trimmed with black fur;
hand-turne- d soles of belting leather; neat buckle ornament; $1.75 values; at the CI 00
exceptionally low special price of, per pair, only SlliUil
HANDBAGS $3.95 A remarkable offering. All of our alligator, seal, walrus, PI QC

morocco and auto leathers, in $6 and $7.50 values, at low price of, choice.

IWU


